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Delrutatiorr I'}olicy for the cadres of Supen,isor'/ Sr" Auclitor/ Auditor/ DEOI C-'t'/

NI[TS under the c:rdre control of Pr. Accountant Ccmeral (G&SS Audit) Gujarat,

I{ajkot.

1. The circulars of deputatiou received from other officcs may not be circulated and filed as

such.

2. The maximum staff that can be sent on deputation rnay be fixed as 10 per cent of SS (in

case the PIP of the cadre is 80 per cent or more) and .5 per cent of. SS (in case PIP of the

cadre is below 80 per cent but above 50 per cent). However, this limit of maximum

employees that can be sent on deputation in the cadre rnay exclude the employees sent on

deputation oL ryg5q €fgUlds which are governed by the instructions of DoPT and

F&e4qgs{ga;_offrce.7

3. The request.for deputation may be considered on the basis of genuine need or

cornpelling circumstances of the concerned oflicial.

4. The officidls requesting for deputation rnay be asked to furnish an undertaking that thcy

would not scck cxtcnsion beyond
-)
d1- 2- yearEand would rcpatriatc back to this

office after completion of L .:: years

circrtmstances. An extension to deptrtation for the

except *on

3 A-,),

grounds of compelling

year may be granted

by the competent authority on genuine grounds. However, no extension beyond

3 yea5may be granted in any case except on medica.l grounds or on the grounds

of terminal illness of family memhers

5. Officials nray bc ct-rnsidcrcd ftrr dcpuLation only aftcr conrpleting

service irr l,his office and subjeot to-ctxrpletion of probation.

3 years

6. Application of the deputation should be lbrwarded with recommendation of the

concernecl Group Ot1icer.

7. The functional wing from where an employee proceeds on 6leputation will have to bear

vacancy caused on account of that deputation till repatria tion{#tresh recruitment.

above conditions will be subject to relaxation at the discretion of the Competent
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8. All the

Authority
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